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BUILDINGS

IN SUBURBS

MANY NEW HOUSES ARE UNDER

CONSTRUCTION IN VICINITY

OF OREGON CITY.

GLADSTONE IN FRONT

Cua Knoebrecht Haa New Reeldence
In Thla City Building Boom

Strikes Meldrum and
Other Localities.

Pining I hi' iuh month mill nt the
picM'iit lime Oregon City Mini suburbs
have enjoyed n IiiiIIiIIiik boom, (ilnil
stone, iiiH if I lin largest suburb nf
Hi" I ii w ii. him Inn! more dwclllnga go
ii within I In' imh( yi'iir I It ii it nny other
llllh' limn In Ilic rniinlry. Tin- - build

II KM Hint IlllVe lil'I'll erected In Hint
suburb nn a credit tu nny M'ltli'iiinit.
nil n llii'ni being modern mill up

Tin' beautiful in w school hulld
lug. tli" 'h nt lull church, iHiKtullIri'
IiiiIIiIIiik hi" aiming those tluii have
lii'i'ii const mi le, dining thi' pant ar

Mchlruin Ih another suburb of Ore-
gon I'll)' Hint Is i'iiiiiIiik In Hi" front.
S''V"rul ih'w fNlilt'iiri'ii Imv" been

lnillt, iiml nllii'in in" under con-

hiicilmi ''h" bungalow n( Mr I'oW'
"in. hIhi In iiiiiiii'i'ti'il with Hi" W'll

limii'tt" I'ulp A- 1'niH'r Company, In

IK'iulliK t'iiiili'(lnli. Tin' IiiiIIiIIiik nun
iikIkii"iI mill lnillt by UtKiillc At Sons
if tiliiilntiiii". There Bi" "IkIiI rooms
III Hi" limine. Willi Imtli mill modern
run vi'iili'iiri'M. Tli" irlr" of tli" build
iiik win i" rj.iKin.

J II Anderson, wlm recently innv- -

ii tu Mrlilrlim (nun ('111111111, Wiiih.,
Iiim iuiitIiiik'iI property, 11111I Ih Iiiiv
Iiik erected n Imlipiliiw, It 11. Mr
Alplil In iilmi IiiivIiik erected n pretty
lioiii", nttil will Ink" kiiimi'hi.Iiiii tin
latter part nf mm mouth. Ills prop-
erty adjoins Hint of Mr. Ilciid'-tiioii- .

AniiiliK Ih" ntlii'r houses thut liuv"
liiiii roiini rni'liil lit Gladstone villi
Hint nf Hurry (t. I'nddock, R California
bungalow, ninl who ri'i'i'iilly look pot"

"Khliiii, 'riif"ioiir Vi'iM'T. principal
of tin' tiluiMtinn Hrlionl. hint purchas-11-

Inmt overlooking Gladstone. 11 nil
u very nightly location. Mr. WiIiIit

In to Ink" poioo'imliill of hlH new
hoin" In a few week, (i. W. WIII-

Iiiiiih, b recent arrival from North 1

In IiiivIiik ii new huiix" lnillt ut
Gladstone. Mr. V II In 111 h Ik Hi" pres-lili'ii- t

of Hi" (iliulHtoii" UiiiiIiit Com-
pany. Chnrli'H mnrh"y lnm Hi" sides
up for IiIk new ri'ini'iit house, and
Jiiiin'M Trury, of this city, who recent-
ly purchased a tract of 11 in! nt Glad--

mi", has tli" lumlier on th" ground
for his ti"' n'Blili'iiri', ninl will mov"
In Gladstone in hi hiii iih th" luillil-Iii-

In 'ompl"t"il. Dr. Kti'Wiirt'H lioni"
Ih hIho mi" nf Hi" ii"W iit i H Hint
Iiiih Ko'i" up within Ih" piiMt month.
Mr. I tun 111 will 11 no Imllil. John
AmliTHoii Iiiih J 11 nt 'oinpl"l"il Hi"
foiinihitloii for IiIh ni'w ri'Hlil"iii'",
wlilrli will Ih of hIx rooniH, iiml inoil-rr-

tliroiiKliont.
(iliulHtoii" Iiiih 11 ni'W IimiiImt coiii-- l

ii y . wlilrli wuh Inrorporuti'il HiIh

mould. Th" I11001 HirniorH urc (ii'orK'1
WIIIIiiiiih, Hurry K. WIIIIiiiiin. IIukIi
Hull. Th" prlnrlpiil olllr" In lit Piirk-iIhc"- ,

ninl th" capital Block Ih .ri,(ion.

illvlili'il Into loo hiir"n nt t.'n pit
Hluiri'. (liurK" WIIIIiiiiih Ih pri'Hlili-ii- t ;

Hurry WIIIIiiiiih, vie" pri'Mili-nt- ; IIukIi
Hull, Hi'cri'lnry.

Till" lll'lllltlflll lll'W ri'Hllll'IIIH' of tillH

KiiKi'hri'rht on H"V"nt""nth Stri'i'l
ni'iir WimhliiKlon lnm li""ii oompli'li'il,
ninl thn owiht Iiiih niovort hi fninlly
iiml 11 k 'ii poHHCHHlon. Thi cunt of
Iho IiiiIIiIIiik over U'.lino. There
in" 10 roiuiiH with 11 full ci'iin'iil IniHt'-tni'i-

iiml fltti'il mil with nil inoOcrii
rotivi'tili'iiri's. Mr. EnKi'lirorht nrrlv-"i- i

hi'ni iihoiit three yenrH 11 ko from
AthetiH, WlHroiiHln, anil piircliUHi'il the

tract of Hie lliilnn enlnte. He
ntereil Inl" the (Inlry IiiihIiickh hort

Iv after arrlvliiK I" OreKiin City, ami
Iiiih now u lin'K" riiHlom.

At Covi'lle, near Mehlnim, are the
lii'iiutlful IhiiikuIowh of ARK'rt HurneH
a rcci'iii nrrlvnl of llonnlnlii, and Mr
KohIit. who Ih connected with Hie
firm of Mpniaii. Wolf & Co., of Tort
Intnl. Mr. 1 ji Ha Iiiih nlmi (ho con
tract fur cruel Iiik tlieHii liotnea. Mr
llitnii'H lnm an eltiht-acr- e tract on the
car line, which lie piirchBHeil In the
early HlirhiK. The home he 1b hiivlnn
lnillt will Inive elKhl riKimn, plRBteruil
fire place made of cohhlentonea
The IiiiIIiIIiik will cont 2.0(li). Mr,

llarneK will Install 11 water 'Htom on
IiIh place. Mr. Fouler will have elec
tricity and hiiH llghtH liiHtalli'd In IiIh

leHldi'iice, and Ih nparliiK no expenHe
to mako It one of the mont iiltrHcllve
little liotnea In the northern part of
the county. '

Among the attractive hoimeH that
have been erected at Olftdntone are
thoHii of William UaSallo. Mr.

haa artlHtlc tasto In their con- -

Htnictlon. Tim one recently purcliaa-ei- l

by II. T. McHaln (ronls the Clack-aniii-

river. The entrance of the build-In-

la constructed, of colililaBtonca and
opeiiH Into a largo living room, which
haa 11 largo fireplace made of cobble-Hitme- n

ami clinker brick. The room
Ih flnlHhed with tioatp colling, and
opening from thla room Is the library,
nlHO having a fireplace of(the, 8amo
(li'Hlgn as that of the living room.
This too, haa the beam celling, and
the walls are very artistically tinted.
The dining room has (panelled wains-coatin-

llvo foet In helghlh, with
plate shelves supported by brackets.
Thla room Is bIho finished with the
beam celling. Thlfl room l very at-

tractive by Kb vary artistic buffet
with bevel plate mirrors, the doors
of which are of leaded kIbbs, Prom
thla room the kitchen Is entered
Ihrough a hall .way, the kitchen
being, fitted up ,wiin..an moaern
conveniences. Connected with a hall
way . Is the bathroom finished. , with

(Continued on Page 4.) ' '

Or.jon lllitorlckl Io,;..;

Clackamaa

SCORES OF LETTERS

RECEIVED BY CLUB

INQUIRIES ABOUT CLACKAMAS
COMINQ IN TO PUBLICITY

DEPARTMENT.

The genera! public probably does
not reullr.ti the extent and scope of
the work of the publicity department
of the Oregon Clly Ciiinmerrlal Club,
for R, V, l)u vIm, the secretary. Ih

working uultcly, but none the
effectively. Heveral IhoiiHaiid pieces
of literature have been mulled during
the pri'Hent nioiith to pinpln In Kiihi-er-

and MliliUe WchIitii HtnleN. and
upon the ground work that hits been
done In following the expected remiltH.
The ordinary letter riiall to the l

Club ruiiH from Ki to !!( pleceH
and from hint Kalnriliiy nlghl to Mon-da-

innmlng Mr. IUivIh received 7

leliers of Inipilry. nil ri'lallng to Cluck-auiii-

County. Thi'H" replleH run he
raced ntuioHt directly to the publicity

rtsnipN Hint an- - furiiliheil free to
anyone ml to Hie Ihhii" of llidiio of

In- - ClnckMtiiiiH County Itiilli'iln, which
wn full to Hi" brim of rending iiimMit
nli'iilnli'd to eiillKliteii Hi" 11I1I11III11I-

ll II III HI I tlllH Hl'I'tlOII of III" Htlltll.
The IiiiiiiIhoiii" publicity HiiimpH are
not being UHi'd freely I'IIoiikIi, iih they
n In n ll be In the I1UI11U of every

until III the county mid muv he
Iiml for the linking. The remiltH 11

reaily uiiuliiiil liy Hie rluli are very
griitlfylug.

ADDRESSES RURAL CARRIERS.

Judy Dimick Will Talk at Corvallis
on Good Road.

Couiily .IihIk" (iriilit II. IHmlrk will
go to CorvulllH next Siiturilny. where
Ii" will deliver nil liiblrenH ill the me
mini meeilug of lli" It 11 nil Mull Car-rler-

of Oregon. HIh Niibjert will be
"The ilevelopment of the County lly
Meiiiii of (iiMid Highways." JuiIk' Dim-l- i

k linn an Invliuiloii to tulk
oil "UihhI KiiiiiIh nlllt the Kent Melius
of procuring Them" nt the Idaho (In-go-

lleveliipnient CongreHH. which will
b" held oil Cm m my next mouth. II"
will Hpeuk nt Miiriilifli'ld Augiint L'n

mid ut North lleiul AiikuhI :i.

WASHINGTON STREET

MAY BE IMPROVED

, i

HILL BOOSTER CLUB APPOINTS
COMMITTEE TO CONFER

WITH COUNCIL.

The Hilt Improvement Club held
a very enthusiast If meeting Monthly.
The meeting wuh largely attended

and much Interest taken. Seven mem-

bers were taken In. A committee on
the Improvement of WnHhlnglon street
was nppiiliiieil and Ih comiHwed of
the following; Dr. A. U Heinle, W.
W. Mnrs. If. U l'nltermin, M. 0. 1'hll-Hps- ,

l. C. linker. Three members
of the club, one from ench ward were
appointed tu attend the council meet
ing as rcpreHciitiitlvcH from the club
anil to keep In touch with the work-Ing-

of the council anil of the needs
of their respective wards. The fol-

lowing were appointed: Ward 1 ().
I). Kby; Ward 2 K. J. Lanklns;
Ward :t- -K. M. McCaiiHliind,'

The secretary was liiHtructed to con-

fer with Interested parties In regard
to eHiuhllshlng a commission house
In Oregon Clly. and to secure the co-

operation of the merchants.
O. D. Kby and Jr. A. U Ileatle

were iipiHilnleil to ronfer with K. M.

Swift regarding the Molalla rallroud
proposllloii, asHurlug Mr. Swift that
I be members of the urgnnl.atloii
would give him all the HsslHtanre they
could to promote the work along.

Miaa Harrington Home From Alaska.
Miss Pearl Harrington, who has

been spending the past year with her
sister, Mrs. John Coply, returned to
her home at (Hailstone Monday
morning. MIhb Harrington was three
weeks on her way home, visiting at
St. Croix, I'nAlaska. Dutch Harbor,
Seward, Vnldi'. Uitotisch Copper
Mines, Cordova, Juneau, Treudwell
Mines, Wrangle. She also visited the
Miles and Cbilda glaciers. These were
reached by way of the now railroad
recently built by Guggenheim and J.
Plerpont Morgan, these two men ar
riving there the day Miss Harrington
vl Hit i'd the place. Of nil of the places
visited on her return trip, Miss Har-
rington stutes that Cordova was the
mosl prosperous. Miss Harrington
brought with her many curios, among
them being totem poles, and firs.
George Harrington, brother of
MIhb Harrington, who Iiiih been a res-

ilient of Alaska for several years,
will return In about two months, and
has decided to give up life In the
Alaska country.

Mrs. Grace and Daughters Arrive.
The. many friends of Mrs. G. W.

Grace and two daughters,- Florence
and Ellen, who left Oregon City on
June 23, for Quebec, nnd set sail
on the EmpreBB of Ireland, July 2, will
bo pleased to learn thut they arrived
safely at Liverpool July 9. They re
port a very pleasant voyage, nne
weather all the way, excepting heavy
fog when passing the "Bbiikh." In
referring to (he scenery along the way
Mrs. Grace Bays although her Journey
wag full of Interesting! I sights, the
trip up the St, Lawrence was simply
grand, yet the acenery of our "Rock-
ies" cannot be surpassed.

Cuta Toe Nearly Off.
While in swimming at Canemah

Thorsdny afternoon, Frank Bruce, a
resident of that place, step-

ped on a broken whiskey flask, cutting
thei third toe of'hls left foot nearly off.
Ho was taken ta his home and the
wopnd received attention.'-

TWELFTH IS

KNOCKED OUT

COUNCIL FINALLY DETERMINES
TO IMPROVE ELEVENTH

STREET ONLY.

VOTE IS FOUR TO FIVE

Dr. M. C. Strickland Cuta Gordlan
Knot In Exacutiva

Cost Will Be Close
to 110,000.

eleventh Htriit will be Improved.
Twelfth will mil.

This vexatious iiientliiii wuk finally
deiermlui'd Tuesdiiy night at a special
meeting of the clly council, at which
all of the nine members were present,
11111I ended the controversy that Iiiih
In en troubling the minds of scores
of people for more ihari a year. Dr.
M. C. Strickland, councilman from the
third ward, cut the Cordlan knot, bv
declaring himself In favor of the Im
provement of Klevi-nll- i HI reel, after
Hie lliemliiTH of Hie council llllll full- -

cliulcd that only one street should
In- - Improved.

The meeting was well nt tended by
inaiiy property owners who have di-

rect Interest In the matter. In order
Hint peuee mid harmony might be ap-
parent the members of the council
went Into executive session ami ufler
declilliig thai II would not be
tiihiness Hiicy to Improve two
streets, running parallel, a straw
vote was taken, with the following

Kleventli street Strickland, Shell-hail- .

Michaels, Knapp. .Meyer.
Twelfth Htreet AnderHi-n- , l'ope,

ClHik", .

This settled the quest Ion and fur
ther consideration of the ordinance for
Improvement of Twelfth street wa
abandoned, and the council passed the
Kleventli street ordinance, without an
opposing vote, Councilman Cooke ask-
ing lo be excused from voting, as It
Is understood ho had declared thut he
would not vote In favor of the Im-

provement of Kleventli street.
The estimates of the city engineer

of the cost of Improving Eleventh
street are liO.SHfi.lfj. This embraces
an Improvement from Van lluren
street to the river, while It was

to Improve Twelfth street from
the river to Taylor Htreet. three blocks
farther than on Eleventh from Van-- '
lluren. The cost of Improving Twelfth
to Taylor Is ch limited nt $:'0.771.;74
which would seem more desirable, as
It would open up three blocks more of
territory.;

The property between Van Buren
and Harrison strets boa never had an
open street and the council Tuesday
night closed a ileal for the acquisition
of a fit) foot strip from Van lluren to
Harrison on Twelfth. The Improve
ment of Eleventh will end at Van- -

lluren, and the street will have no
outlet beyond Van lluren.

It Ih Intended however, to improve
Taylor St., from Seventh to Twelfth
street and the clly engineer was or-

dered to submit plans and- specifi
cations for thlH Improvement. When
HiIh proposed Improvement Is com
pleted, there will be accomodation
for traffic from Seventh to Twelfth
on Taylor. The property owners on
both Eleventh and Twelfth streets
are at last able to breathe with relief
at the termination of the whole

Ijist year
Sagamore Hill,
Fever and thrill.
Never a minute
When it was ho still.
Always a liar
Put In the club,
A rogue or a rascal
To raise a hubbub.
Last year '
Sagamore Hill.

This year
Lo, and alas!
Beverly, Mass.,
With Bill on the flat
Of IiIh back In the grass
Dreaming a dream
Of the farawuy sky.
And now and then stirring
To bat at a fly.

Ijist year1
Shindy and snss,
ThlB year
Beverly, Mass.
Last year
Quarrel and grudge.
This year
O, fudge!

August was originally the month of
SextHlls, but In the time of Augustus
there wan a movement In the Roman
Senate to name It for the reigning
Caeser. The resolution was bitterly
opposed by the Insurgents and Demo-
crats, but Aggrlpa Aldrlchus and Meac-ena-s

Cannous put It through, and s

Vltlmatus, the leader of the op-

position, was made a galley slave. The
fight was one of the most thrilling
In the history of Rome, and It kept
the Senate 'In session bo late In the
summer that some of the senators al-

most missed their chautauqna engage-
ments. ; . .

In the beginning, too, August had but
twenty-nin-e days, and It was pretty
generally felt that this was enough;
but Julius Caeser added two days and
only the entreaties of the people re

ENTHUSIASTIC OVER

PROSPECTS AT OGLE

RICH ORE IS FOUND AND THE
INVESTMENT WILL REPAY

MANY FOLD.

Attorney O. D. Eby, L. H. Klrchem
and John II. Kalrclough returned
iniirsuuy irorn a live days' trip to
the Oglo Mountain mines, having
taken In a load of provisions for the
winter. John Scott, the miller of

Scotts Mills, accompRiili-- the party
and stayed In the mines. ,r, i;i,y
when seen after his return was

over the prospect of the
Ogle Mountain Mining Company.

"The men have gone nearly to the
top of the mountain," he said, "and
have done about lfn'O feet of tunneling
and sloping. The ore Ih rich, some
of the finest I have ever seen any
where and I went right Into the tun-
nel and got It out with a pick.

A great deal of money has been
pul Into the Ogle Mountain mines
for equipment, but It will be returned
many fold. The men at work there
have worked hard and have mailt- -

wonderful progress. They have a road
lnm the mines, und besides the slump
mill, they have Innalleil a sawmill,
an electric IlKht pla.it. an aerial tram-
way und other machinery and equip-
ment. The future outlook of the mine
Is assured."

Great Council of Red Men.
Walter L. Utile. Charles W. Kelly.

E. I.. McKiirland and Imls A. Nobel
went to Portland Tuesday to attend
the annual gathering of the Ureal
Council of the Improved Order of
Ited Men. which wan held July 21 and
28 In the wigwam of Willamette Tribe
Nil (I 111 the Kellilli' llirHch Imllilliiir

It

s
j

;Is
' complete

an, other Hire? men s,r,"'t' whlch
Wachenn Tribe j"n,-- v of

franchise, as present Is
believed to be a

Fellows Officers. as for Mr.

Installation of Oregon and ls to
t m nni, , striictlon of his

i.w.i. Th pleasant section.
night and the following officers were
Installed: H. M. Shaw-- noble grand,

Francis Shannon, vice-gran-

H. Fenster. R.
J. Hudson, right supporter noble
grand; S. F. Scripture, supporter
nnlue grand; J. K. Morris, right sup-
porter ; Ed Waldron,

Five Are Touring Europe.
Captain J. M. Graham. Mrs. G. W.

Crace, and daughters Florence and
Ellen, and Frank Iiusch are the Ore-
gon City people who now In

Europe. Mr. Husch Is visiting his
home In Germany, and Mrs. Grace
mid daughters are In England and
Switzerland a more with
relatives. Mr. Bunch Ib expected to
arrive home within a few weeks.

K. of P. May Temple.
The Knights of Pythias

buying some property on Main
street and building a temple. So far
they have been unable to obtain
giound suitable for thnt purpose. The
local lodge Is In a thriving condition,
having over members and a very
healthy treasury.

Smith Concludea to Marry.
Clyde Smith who was arrested at

St. Monday by Constable Miles,
and placed In county Jlal In de-

fault of $1,000 bonds, was released
Teusday promise to marry Miss
Herthena Howard. The ceremony was
performed by Justice of the Pence
Samson.

the Tor the

strained him from adding two or
He August. It was a

glorious season In the Pontine marshes
and hardiness of manhood which
subsequently made him Imperial Cae-
ser he attributed swimming In green
ponds, fighting mad dogs and going

his big toe bandaged In the good
old boys called him

The cow will wade the pasture pond
With each day boiling hotter.

To stick his head wanting
To It, wanting

And amuse the ducks,
s and batrachlans.

The farmer will survey the field and
pray have a rainstorm, and the dog
will look upon pool and have an-
other brainstorm, will
make Its rounds with sweltering and

and the sun try a brand
new upon the summer awning.

Mr. Rockefeller will give away mon- -

SWIFT WILL

PAY FOR IT

REACHES WITH CITY

fcUUMIU IU ItHlVIO tii.fc ,. .....a .I- -

10 YEARS NOTHING

Compensation Fixed at $600 Per
Year For 8econd Ten Year And

$1,000 Per Annum Far
the Remainder.

Tuesday night was a one for
the council and the difference between
F. M. Swift, who Ih promoting the con-
struction of an electric railway sys-

tem from Oregon City to Sllverton
through the Molalla Valley, are In a
fair way to be adjusted. Several

weeks ago Swift asked for a franchise
for 25 years down Fifth street
the Mount Pleasant section to Center
street, on Center to Eleventh, on

to Adams and thence to
(ireen Point, lie coulif not agree ith
the members of the council as to the
compensation, the municipal body in- -

Islsilng on a graduated scale after the
first

very
has

five years. Tuesday how-Ite- r went board the steamer
ever, two Interests an told companion that had

and It seems very prob-- , go ashore few minutes and
able that Swift will 2.vear then that his mental faculties
franchise the terms: were strained breaking point.

First in consideration. Hauman room in
years per year. verv looking

Ijist 5 years $l.onn year. Sunday. had the h

understanding Mr. Swift ing over bis personal and the
of strewn with them. ClothesMr. utile treat limlor must the Improvement

are dele-- F!fu 18 Improved

gates from No. 13.
mld,llp Btreel- - TIT

at outlined.
'generally deslreable

Odd Inststl (one the city, as well

of officers Slft- - lns"re the con'
lnlL-- No tn.ler... road through the

Lvitoufii t.ie. Mount
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CONTRACT IS AWARDED

Frost t Kellogg Will Complete Addi-

tion to East ham Building.

Frost & Kellogg were Monday after-
noon awarded the contract the
completion of the addition to the

Eastham school building at special
meeting of the Board of Directors.
They had the lowest bid. $750.
only one other bid was presented, that
of George A. Brown, $920. The
rooms will' he finished as soon as pos-

sible and will ready for occupancy
alHiut September 1.

The Board of Directors will hold
special this week to fix the
date for the opening of the city scools
and attend to other matters that re-

quire their attention. Oue of these
Is the final determination as to the
location of the high school, which haB

been in the Barclay building many
years. It Is altogether probable that
the high school will be transferred to
the Eastham building, where there
is more room, and where It will prob-

ably remain until It has secured
separate high school building. This
change will make It possible to In-

stall the eight grammar grades In the
Barclay building, where they are only
eight rooms.

Holmes Will To Gervais.
V. A. Holmes, who conducts gen

eral merchandise store at Parkplace.
expects to dispose of half Interest
to F. E. Lucas, who has been in
employ, and Mr. Holmes will go to
Gervais, he has purchased
store.

busy

TH E REAL HOT MONTH IS COMING
Summer Campers Will Desert Cltv Woods and the

Canning Season Will Return

Our Mr. Taft will play at golf,
And the sun will burn down and

him
The nigger follows up

And throws on him.

The canning season will return, and
the Sugar Trust will manage to make
us pay that one or two odd million It
was damaged when Uncle Sam Inflict
ed justice Its deep-lai- d plot to
bust O, that we find a trust
that would so lndebt us that after

And the luckless calf will have to learn we had blistered It there were no way
To Buckle under water, itogetus! Or that the mad consumer

breath,
rations,

to

weary world

will
lens

Elev-
enth

meeting

where

could

might lay one In Its
some Invention where he did not sting
himself so often!

But hold! enough these vain hopes-Th- ere

is no promise there:
The average consumer's head's

A place for hair,
And not rendezvous bright

Ideas; If It were,
He'd have trust himself and lift

The other fur.

Meanwhile, Mars will advance
ey this month on the 2nd, 17th and easy stages, and signal corps will
2tlth. He will receive It the other practice dally for the Interpdnnetary
twenty-eigh- t days of the month. The communication to have In n

will be full on the 1st, Mercury tober. Mars will at that time be dis-wt-

become evening star on the 4th. taut but 36.000,000 lmles, and there is
and the consumer will eat on the Sthjsome hope that may have seen
and Lecturers will move In the 'prosperity, which appears to have
regular out-doo- r orbit from the lBt gene that far, anyway,
the 20th, and elocutionists will be at the twenty-secon- the month will
large for the first fifteen days. pass from the Influence of Leo the
trusts will busted this month, but to that of Virgo, the sixth sign
the regular monthly installments will of the zodiac. Persons born under
be collected on all fines. Roose-IVirg- o lack the audacious brilliancy
velt will range Into Albertlne Basin, which makes presidents and great men
and the Cabinet will under of born under Leo, but they
bush on the President's lawn. Persons are shrewd and and got
trying to tour Europe on $300 will what they wanted in the new tariff
cable home for more money, summer bill. Virgo babies born with only
boarders will come to town for some-- one eye No. Virgo persons ever
thing to eat, and Mr. .'Bryan will mount nad eyes closed at the same time,
the sauared platform in the wilderness or ineo ' put a letter in a lire-alar-

and continue to supply the opposition - . .

(Continued on Page 4.)

WANTS HIS FAMILY

AND GOES INSANE

HANS OEUMAN SUDDENLY BE-

COMES CRAZED BECAU8E WIFE
WOULD NOT JOIN HIM.

ii.i unaiiMi nppai LI J1....U his wife and children
would come from hi native coun
try of Switzerland to Join him, Hans
Hauman. an employe of the Willam-
ette Pulp tc Paper Company became
Insane Sunday morning and was taken
to county Jail Constable Miles,
Sheriff Iteatie and Chief of Police
flurriH. Hauman was violent, hard to
handle, and had to be carried up the
Jail steps by two of the officers.
was taken In charge by Constable
Miles, after he had threatened con-
siderable excitement In the south end
of the city by uncoupling an engine
from a Southern Pacific train and run-
ning through an internirban car, from
which he was ejected. offered
no resistance to the officer, when

taken. Hauman had a hearing before
County Judge Dimick Monday and
was committed to the Insane asylum.

The man has evidently been In this
country several years, as he
peaks fair English, but he came

iiero only May and been
boarding at the Willamette Hotel. H;
IKMseewd reticent disposition and
had regular habits. He Intended go
ing to Ft. Helens Sunday on the
ternal Hrotherhood excursion, but af

night, he on he
the reached his he to
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old newspapers and trinkets were in
wild contusion and tacked all over
the walls were empty tobacco sacks
and scores of postal cards. Bauman
Is aged about 35 years, gieps will
be taken to communicate his unfor-
tunate condition to his family In

L. RUCONICH MAY

LOSE HIS LICENSE

IS ARRESTED ON CHARGE OF
SELLING LIQUOR TO OTIS
SHELLY, OF MAPLE LANE.

Lawrence Ruconich, proprietor of
The Planet saloon, was arrested Sat-
urday, charged with selling liquor to
Otis Shelly, of Maple Lane, in viola
tion of the city ordinance, which for-
bids saloon men from giving liquor to
anyone whose family has requested
It. Ruconich may lose his license If
convicted. Shelly was sold liquor in
the Planet saloon last Tuesday and
was accompanied by his brother,
James Shelly, and George Shortlidge.
The complaint was made out by Dep-
uty District Attorney Stipp. and sworn
to before City Recorder V. A. Dim-

ick. Attorney John V. Loder filed
the complaint.

The hearing in the case against
Ruconich has been set for today. Peo-
ple who are Interested in the prose-
cution of the case say that they have
an absolute case against Ruconich
who denies having any knowledge of
the matter.

Record Prices for Hogs.
New record prices were reached In

the hog market at Portland during
the past week. Last Thursday hogs
advanced to $9 per 100 pounds, this
being the highest value ever recorded
within the memory of the trade. A
shopment of 77 hogs hogs from the
Willamette Valley received this at

'tractive figure. The hogs, averaged
1184 pounds each and brought the un
usual price of better than $16.55 each.

i

Charlee Schmidt Estate Probated.
The estate of Charles Schmidt has

been filed for probate, and Mrs. Annie
Thieme is appointed executrix. The
heirs of the estate are as follows:
Mrs. Annie Thieme, Barlow; Mrs. M.

Susbauer, Cornelius, Oregon: Mrs.
Charles Hulras, Canby; Mrs. W. Ev-
ans, Canby; M. P. Susbauer, Irrigon,
Oregon; Jacob Schmidt, Irrigon; Mrs.
F. Ford. Hlllsboro; Mrs. L. G. Brlggs,
Portland; Charles Schmidt, Portland;
Paul Schmidt, Aurora; J. S. Schmdit,
Portland.

Willamette Case Postponed.
Under stipulation of counsel the case

of the State vs. Willamette Pulp &

Paper Company, which was Bet for
trial In Justice of the Peace Samson's
Court Thursday, has been postponed
until July 31. The company is charged
with placing lumber waste In the

waters of the Willamette River.

The marriage of Dr. V. S. Eddy, the
well known veterinary surgeon, to
Miss Ella Numemaker, was solemnized
Wednesduy evening by Circuit Judge
Campbell, at the courthouse. The cer-
emony was a quiet one, being attended
by Sheriff Beatle, who is a warm, per-

sonal friend of Dr. Eddy, and by a
few Immediate friends of the bride
and groom.

TELEPHONE MAN IN TROUBLE.

George A. Patterson Arrested On a
Charge of Embezzlement.

George A. Patterson, local manager
for the Home Telephone Company,
was arrested Wednesday on a charge
of embezzlement Patterson has been
drinking heavily of late. The charge
against Patterson is that he embezzled
$50, but it appears from the statement
of Auditor Buffs that the probable
shortage Is about $200. Patterson was
arraigned before Justice of the Peace
Samson, and released on $500 ball
until Sturday, when be will be given
a preliminary hearing. Mr. Morgan,
a farmer of New Era deposited a $500
check for Patterson's appearance. ,

ONLY FOUR

WEEKS MORE

NOT VERY MUCH TIME LEFT TO

WIN VALUABLE PRIZES
OFFERED FREE.

SUFFICIENT TIME YET

Any one Who Will Hustle Has Still
An Opportunity to Overcome

Lead of Those Already

Entered and Win.

With scarcely four weeks left
fore the subscription campaign
augurated by the Enterprise will come
to a close, there is absolutely no cer-

tainty In predicting who shall win
the grand prize of a $00 lot In South
Oregon City, or who will be the favor-
ed ones to get the magnificent vaca-

tion trip to Long Beach with all ex-

penses paid at the Breakers Hotel, or
who will be the lucky one to secure
a business education free of charge at
the Behnke-Walke- r Business College.

Miss Curran has turned In sufficient
votes this week to still retain the
lead, but Miss Dale will probably be
a very close second when her report
comes In.

Miss Hutchinson has been 111 the
pst week, but promises to get enough
votes netx week to more than make
up for the lost time.

Oak Grove and Molalla report can
didates who are out to win and un
less signs fail there promises to
be a merry race at the finish. Any
young lady who gets right In and
digs has more than an even chance
to win. There eight prizes and
any one of them Is worth while striv-
ing for.

The work should be easy for besides
the Enterprise for one year, regular
price $1.50, we give the subscriber the
Pacific Northwest and a pair of $1.00
shears all for $1.50. Renewals count
the same as new subscriptions.

Cold Summer in Eastern Oregon.
John Clear, of Tualatin, who has

been spending the past three months
in Eastern Oregon, arrived In Oregon
City during the week and ls the guest
of his daughters. Mrs. Mary Carothers
and Mrs. Sarah Dickerson. of Cane
mah. Mr. Clear was accompanied

here by Mrs. Amanda Morris, cousin
of Mrs. Dickerson and Mrs. Carothers,
the former, who has not seen her
cousin for forty years. Mr. Clear. In
speaking of the crops and climate
where he has been visiting, states that
there has been an unusually cold sum-

mer, and on July 5 there was a snow
and hail storm. There were also light-
ning and thunder storms while
was there, and strong winds. The
mornings are cool, but the afternoons
are hot in many of the places vis-

ited. The crops this year In Eastern
Oregon will be large. Mrs. Morris
is the superintendent of tho Women's
Temperance Union of Milton. She will
remain here for several weeks.

FRED KLEBE IS DEAD.

Typhoid Fever la
Weeks

Fatal After Three
Illness.

Fred Klebe, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Klebe. of this city, died Mon-

day at the home of his parents, on
Powell street of typhoid fever. Mr.
Klebe. who had been 111 for the past
three weeks, had come to Oregon City
for medical treatment. He was a res-
ident of Highland, where had
charge of a large farm owned by his
father, and was well known In that
section of the county.

Mr. Klebe was born at Gresham,
Nebraska, November 30, 1881. and
came to Oregon with "his parents in
1S91. settlinir at Macksburg. After re
siding there for some time he moved
to Highland, where he remained until
a few weeks ago. Besides a wife

and old child he leaves his
parents, two brothers, William Klebe,
of Highland; Albert Kleoe ana eigne
sisters, who are Mrs. William Truber,
of Gresham, Nebraska: Mrs. Louise
Steffner, of Gresham. Nebraska; Mrs.
Ferdinand Kraxberger, of Macksburg;
Mrs. Henry Welk, of Portland; Mrs.

W. R. Kraxberger, o Oregon City;
Mrs. James Fryrear, of Highland;
Mrs. Henry Moehnke, Shubel; Miss
Greata Klebe, Oregon City.

The funeral services were conducted
Wednesday afternoon from the Ger-

man Lutheran church, Rev. W. R.
Kraxberger. bother-in-la- of the de-

ceased, officiating. The Interment
was in the Mountain View cemetery.

MRS. EDWARD DAVEY DIES.

Wife of Weil-Know- n Athlete Passes
at St Vincent's Hospital.

Mrs. Beatrice Grlder Davey, wife of

J. Davey, the former Multno-

mah Club athlete, died at St. Vin-

cent's hospital Friday morning after
a lingering Illness of several months.
Mrs. Davey was a native of Oregon
City and was aged 26 years, 2 months
and 4 days at the time of her death.
She had been a sufferer from rheuma-

tic troubles for several months, and
from this ailment several complica-

tions In aggravated form Bet in, which
necessitated several operations. The
trying ordeal taxed her feeble strength
to such an extent that she finally

The .funeral was held from Hoi- -

man's undertaking parlors a 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon, and the interment
was In the famfly plot at Greenwood
Cemetery. ... ,
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